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Lost. . . One „ . SNOOP - . WHOA!(Continued From Page One.) 
doubt if it could be called ‘The

a
some
foim of half a room in the Lady 
Beaverbrook Residence, 
room was also occupied by one com
monly called Ottis Logue there was 
Brunswickan Office’ or not.

As this The biggest “Do’’ of the term, the Fall Formal that is, Is here and 
went but will not be forgotten for many moons. The features this year 
were “Imports”, well organized Formal and “Double Crosses” (XX’s) by 
the dozens. Many of our own co-eds were not there despite the well 
advertised 15 to 1 ratio. Some reasons are definitely obscure, others 
are definitely not. Counting unhatched chickens is a falling amongst 
many of our co-eds who seem to forget “you can lead a horse to water 
but you can’t make him drink" . . . (any similarity between a horse and 
some of our local males Is no co-incidence . . .) Getting back to co-eds 
who were left high and dry may I raise one little point ... Science stu
dents learn that all reactions have a reason, with our co-ed groups so 
small there must be a reason why so many were not there.

Innumerable undergrade proved that a “blissful countenance” is not 
always due tt> Ignorance. Taylor had to anchor the canoe for fear it 
would float, away ...

Fooled Again.
It’s time to stop and make your investment 
of the year. For $2.50 you can order a

Then came great news . . . An of
fice was being provided after three 
long years. A building (known to 
some as The Blot, to others as the 
Aits Building Annex and to the 
members of the Brunswickan as the 
‘New Brunswickan Office’) was to 
be placed in the middle of the cam
pus. ' Hope ran high and when this 
Fall everyone could plainly see that 
the Office had arrived. The matter 
seemed solved ; but no . . . things 
did not work out so easily. The F.n- 
gineers had not finished their build
ing. They needed space. Casting 
covetous eyes around the Engineers 
espied the poor forlorn office even 
before it became a true office. Today 
If one walks in the door, instead of 
being greeted by the clatter of busy 
typewriters and copy boys scurring 
around, one is greeted by rows of 
draughting tables.

$6.00 U. N. B. Year Book

MONDAY end Tuesday 25th end 26th
ARTS BUILDING LOBBY

Speaking of contests Sr.oop has taken Kilroy’s advice and is entering
It Is the result cf many years of can-a poem in Brunswickan contest, 

did research and attempts to explain the short-comings of the present WEDNES. and THUBS. 27th and 28th
9 Dan. Pickard is known tc have a lot cf “Johns” but this Isn’t exclus
ive. Nancy McNair seems to have quite a collection of “Johns” at pres- 

Perhaps Snoop should conduct a contest in order to see just
LOUNGE AT ALEXANDER 
ALL DAY 8:45 TO 5:15 p. m.ent too. 

who has the largest collection.

!Johnnie Holmes, the Junior's Secretary-Treas. seems to have sudden- 
I ly become socially inactive. Could it be that the “long arm of the LAW 

Once more The Brunswickan Of- has caught up with him. i
fice has been hurled to the wayside Chuck Mallory sure had a “Bang-up” time last Fri. night. Never a (
to orovlde room for our expanding hull moment with McDtarmid at the helm ...
University. However the staff have This weed’s $64 question . . . Where does Audrey hide “Did” when
definite word that as soon as the “DiZ-” comes to town??? 
space is available there will be a 
‘bigger and better’ office. Until 
then the Brunswsickan is managing 
to struggle along by holding its staff 
meetings in the Library and having 
its files allocated among various 
homes of the staff in the city.

kThe Year Book is now under way and it’s ; 
necessary to know NOW the exact number j

required.
L, WhichThe electric light boy thinks he "MERRITT’S" a change . . 

bulb will it be Jerry?.. Joan (ex ’48 )or Jean???
Nothing like having basketball connections . . that s how Shirley

MacDonald met Doug. Wylie! . . . ..
Speaking of leashes, I wonder what it is that these gals from the 

foggy city have to attract the sunshine cf Carleton County. Did you all 
forester Kearney wearing the leash at the Formal? I did.

Uncle Boosley dropped into my lair today and reports:
That Dick Sainsbury (4) tor) had given a ring to Murch Kenny and 

naturally stopped to congratulate both.
That Bud Hanson (49) leaped the benefit of refusing all offers on 

Friday night by turning in a whirlwind performance Saturday night. 
(Maybe we should give credit to that import!)

That Tony ??? the basketball referee Saturday night can wave his 
expressively than Dave Stothart but then I realised that Dave

also had to play basketball. ^ . . . .
That same kind person wake Dave Ritchie up at the intermission 

in the music appreciation hour Sunday night so that he could go eat. 
(Would you prefer Boogie-woogie Dave?)

That Andy Andrews and Don Xing (Kings Kollege K A B) who oper
ated the cut-rate dry cleaning business at Alex.—have left colelge to try 
to clean up in South America.

That the S. C M. had failed to co-operate with the co-eds by refusing 
to print their telephone numbers in red in the new directory. (The ardent 
plea from the “Window seat” came too late I guess.)

FAMOUS LAST WORDS:
Mary Whalen (Sr.) (and many others . . . ) “There are too many 

brothers and not enough lovers in the world.”
Betty MacDonald (Jr.) “Pest holes? Post holes? (deep though) OH! 

They must be the little slots in the red boxes where you mail letters . .
Hugh McKinnon (Alex.) “Oh Cupar ils a big city between Winnipeg 

and Vancopver . . .”
Herb Liphshetz (S-.) “Anybody seen a Gaberdine?

I NORTH AMERICAN LIFEsee
Paintings By

A MUTUAL COMPANY
(Continued from Page One)

His work is also a part of many fa
mous private collections, and is ex
hibited in several Maritimes mus
eums, such as in the Edmonton Mus
eum, the Saint John Art Club, and 
the Art Gallery at Mount Allison. 
His water colors end oils, prints and 
drawings are to be found in private 
homes from Halifax to Vancouver 
and south of the border, as well as 
in England. Jack Humphrey is also 
a member of several Canadian Art 
societies.

ARNOLD F. ESTEY 
LEWIS V. TIBERT, C. L. U.

arms mere

FREDERICTONPhone 474Ryan Bldg.
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! For Satisfaction Capital Co-operative 
Limited

In
IDry Cleaning & 

Pressing
Welcome U. N. B. 

Students 488 King Street Phone 160

It’s Capital Brand 

Ice Cream
BUZZELL’SMake this your head

quarters for Dry Cleaners and Dyers
276 Queen St.STOP PRESS I have just received a notice from the editor, who 

says that John Gandy has just stomped into His Honor’s (the Editor’s) 
obscure little office and demanded I print a retraction. I haven’t re
ceived the details but I gather Johnnie is afraid that either (I) his Mother 
or (21 his home-town girl or (3) both, will get steamed up over my hav
ing mentioned Johnnie’s nefarious activities. To those concerned may 
I apologize and state further that Johnnie is a model student. He doesn’t 
smoke or drink or go out with boys who do. The only evening in the last 
two months that he wasn't home studying was one evening whefc he was 
out until ten o’clock attending a Community Concert. When it was 
he came right home, studied his Math, had his hot glass of milk, his Cod 
Liver Oil pill and then went right to bed. Amen. I trust this is a satis
factory retraction.

Phone 487
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS

! -------------- -ÎRefills, Markers & all Sta
tionery Supplies Science Adds Y ears to Life 

Life Insurance Adds Living to Years 
For Unexcelled Life Insurance Service 

— See —

Your Dominion Life Representative
: HOWARD H. BLAIR

FREDERICTON, N. B.

over

The Physics & Gage’s 
Note Books

I. SNOOP.

t !
Brunswick Bowl- I 

ing Alleys

U. N. B. Dye-stamped 
Note Paper E. DAISY SMITH

LADIES’ READY-TO- 
WEAR

96 Regent St., Fredericton

LAURENCE U. HARVEY
76A YORK STREET : !C.W.HaIl/84 'PHONE 291

Carleton Street :---------------------- ,
•>'

WHEN IN NEED OF

SPORTING GOODSTip Top TailorsAda M. SchlsyerLannan's
LIMITED

326 Charlotte St., Phone 217

We've got the 
Flowers

We’ve got the 
Location

We have the desire 
to Please

Send or phone us your 
order

KATE M. STEWART
Managing Director

after a dance, foot
ball game or party 
bring your friends

College men appre
ciate the value of and

# SPORT GARMENTS
' IwLvfejS •tB.>. • ’ ’ B iVisit our Sporting Goods Department

to

LANNAN’S TIP TOP CLOTHES
for ♦ James S. Neill & SonsHot Drinks and 

Lunches 65 Carleton St. Phone 1452 
We clothe the best dreesed 

men you meet.
TOM BOYD, Mgr.

Limited
F’TON’b BIG HARDWARE STORE24 HOUR SERVICE
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